
Legislature Appropriates$6,477,031 All Told
Salem Tho appropriations of the 

Tw enty-eighth Legialative assembly 
make an approxim ate total of #«,477,- 
081, or $1,868,890 leaa than the pre
ceding session. Theae figures are 
based on the actual general an<l con
tinuing approprlationa totala, and an 
eatlm ate of $860,000 for apeclal appro
prlationa.

Approprlationa for the general fund 
total $8,610,800, and thoae eared for 
by existing lawa, rnillagu tax  and ape- 
cial fnnda total $2,010,781. Tho ag 
g regate appropriation» for the 1918 
M on a ion were $7,786,921.00. Money 
waa appropriated directly by the laat 
legislature for the Univeraity of Ore- 
Kon and the Oregon A gricultural col
lege, while all but three ur four itema 
will be taken care of in th e  future by 
millage tax.

While the waya and meana commit
tee gave the appropriation for the In- 
duatrial Accident commiaaion aa $907,- 
107, it la aa a m atter of fact only 
about $120,000, belnit one seventh of 
the amount collected in feea by the 
departm ent.

Following are the general atate ap
propriation»:

Oregon atate hoapltal, $076,100; 
Kaatern Oregon atate hoapltal, $806,- 
000; penitentiary, $202,000; institu- 
tion for feeble minded, $144,901; cap- 
Itol and Supreme court buildinga, $60,- 
060; inatitute for blind, $20,213; 
echool for deaf, $64,907; compilation 
lawa, reaolutiona and memorial» of 
20lh legialative aaaembly, $0000; in- 
duatrial achool for girla, $34,200; 
training achool, $06,276; legialative 
expenaea, $06,000; apeclal agenta, 
$7000; library, $23,000; Supreme 
court library, $16,012; w ater board, 
$36,396; engineer, $37,480; depart
ment of education, $89,000; bounty on 
wild animal», $110,000; orphan» and 
foundling», $100,000; board of health, 
$30,000; aocial hygiene aociety, $16,- 
000; Florence Crittenden home, $7600; 
Fatten home, $0000; liiatorical ao
ciety, $12,000; tuberculoaia hoapital, 
$63,126; atate treaaury departm ent, 
$36,376; executive departm ent, $23,- 700; Hccrctary of ntate, $61,000; old 
aoldiera’ home, $31,668.76; board of 
horticulture, $12,000; forentry hoard. 
$60,000; liveatock »anitary board, 
$49,940; Humane aociety, $2000; Na
tional guard, $165,000; completing

! Kugene armory, $6000; board of con
trol, $10,000; aealer of weighta and 
mea»urea, $10,000; fee for legal 
aervicea, 1. II. Van W inkle ami Martin 
I'ipea, $2200; S tate  Fair, $38,931.87; 
attorney general’» office, $36,000; aun- 
dry deficiency claim», (18 Item»), $8,- 
179.27; 28th legislative assembly mis
cellaneous printing, etc., $27,000; 
election expenses, $66,000; fugitives 
from justice, reward», $19,298.66; miscellaneous claim» (28 Itema), $6,- 
467.63; Industrial W elfare commis- 
»ion, $7000; Pilot commission, $2400; 
labor cornmlaaioner, $11,600; child 
labor commissioner, $6000; wayward 
girl», $20,000; Supreme court, $99,- 

' 600; bureau of mines and geology, 
$26,000; mineral exhibit Panama- 
I'aciflc exposition, $10,000; dairy and 

| food commissioner, $39,000; Land de
partm ent, $18,000; Hanking depart
ment, $16,000; tax commission, $30,- 
000; railroad commission, $80,000; 
Circuit judges, $200,000; d is tric t a t 
torneys and deputies, $134,000, and 
purchase of land for Oregon hospital, $26,000.

Following are appropriations cared 
for by existing  lawa, millage tax  and 
special funda, for which no new appro
priations are necessary:

A gricultural fairs, $96,400; barber 
exam iners, $16,000; corporation com
missioners, $37,200; teachers’ exam 
iners, $20,900; dental exam iners, $4,- 
200; Oregon A gricultural college resi
dent instruction, $760,000; experiment stations $207,400; Agricultural 
college extension service $194,106; 
U niversity of Oregon, $670,000; high
way commiaaion, $490,000; industrial 
accident commiaaion, $126,000; insur
ance departm ent $80,000; optometry 
board, $830; medical exam iners, 
$1096; motor vehicle registration, 
$47,160, and stallion reg istra tion  
hoard, $11,400.

Among the special appropriations 
are the following:Returning Oregon Panama-Pacific 
exposition exhibit to s ta te  and estab
lishing perm anent exhibit of Oregon 
products, $16,000; ex term inating  rab- 
bita, $3000; itoaeburg armory, $4000; 
paymentyleAciency traveling  expense» 
veterans to G ettysburg celebration, 
$4819.90; issuing blue book, $2200; 
naval m ilitia, $16,000; special elec
tion to vote on measures of session, 
$ 12, 000.

Some Canneries, Loosely Organized, Do Not Pay

STARTLING POISONING CASE IN NEW YORK STATE

View of the Odd Fellows’ Home for the Aged a t Yonkers. N Y . eight helpless inm ates of which are alleged 
lo have been poisoned by orderlies to get them out of the way; and, on the left, Frank J. Fuchs, president of thehome.

BLUECHER ON FIRE AND SINKING IN THE NORTH SEA

Oregon A gricultural College, Cor
vallis— “ Some of the canneries in the 
Northwest are m aking g rea t success. 
O thers are just about existing  and still 
others arc bankrupt."  said Professor 
C. I. Lewis, when addressing the 
farmer» who were attending the Farm 
e rs ’ Week a t the Oregon A gricultural 
college. Professor Lewis a ttribu tes 
many of these failures to the fact tha t 
the canneries are run by private cap
ital. whereas most of those now In 
existence in the Northwest are either 
co-operative or a»sociative canneries.

“ One of the greatest troubles with 
our co-operative canneries is that 
many of them are so loosely organised 
tha t they cannot do any legal business.

¡•oik Exhibita Planned.
Monmouth — Plans for exhibits at 

the 1915 Polk County fa ir have been 
made by pupils in the schools of this 
city. Gardens will be planted at the 
earliest clearing of the weather and 
drying off of the ground. In addition 
to having instructions as to the proper 
cultivation of vegetables on tho plots, 
pupils are to have gardons a t home. 
High school students, however, will 
have only home gardens, as the school 
garden plan has been abandoned. 
G reat Interest ha» been centered upon 
garden work by the gram m ar school 
boys for the past two years. They do 
not w ait for the season to  arrive be
fore plana take form. The earliest 
vegetable raised command high prices 
a t  m arket.

Polk Nearly Rid ot Peat.
Monmouth — The w ar on gophers, 

which has been conducted in Polk 
county for two years has at last se
cured a grip  on the common field pests’ 
work and destruction has abated par
tially , according to the statem ents 
of extensive land owners in this sec
tion. The farm ers say the clover crop 
has a ttracted  the gophers. In the 
sumiffisi* hnd faff ihbnttrtr tfic tfophthi 
undermine the  clover plants and stop 
seed development. The animals also 
fa tten  in potato fields and sap plant 
life in gardens in the early summer.

New Office la Created.
Salem — An additional deputyship, 

m aking the total number three, for the 
attorney general’s departm ent, was 
created by an act passed by the recent 
legislature. The salary of the chief 
deputy was increased from $2000 to 
$2500; the second deputy will receive 
$2000 and the third $1200. The new 
deputy will devote most of his tim e to 
industrial accident commission cases. 
I. H. Van Winkle, of Salem, is chief 
deputy. The legislature also appro
priated $10,000 for the prosecution of 
the Hyde-Henson land cases.

Student a Win In Strike.
Eugene—Three hundred high school 

students, who "s tru c k ”  several weeks 
aga and refused to attend certain  
classes to which the school board had 
fixed o tuition fee, were sustained by 
an opinion of George M. Brown, a tto r
ney general. He holds tha t the school 
board has no righ t to charge tuition to 
*ny classes.

The legal authorities ot association 
work in th is country say th a t all asso
ciations must be purely mutual. However, many of our associations are not 
of this type and the most successful 
cannery in the s ta te  today is not a 
pure co-operative association. 1 do 
not believe tha t it is possible to run 
an association successfully without 
paying dividends. A second great 
difficulty which is made by the can
neries in the N orthw est is the ir lack 
of capital. If your farm ers do not feel 
tha t they are w illing to put in $26 
each to s ta r t a cannery they had better 
leave it alone. 1 believe tha t $10,000 
is necessary to successfully Btatr a 
cannery .”

Man l.oat Since fire found.
Marshfield — Joseph Booker, whose 

body was searched for in the ruins of 
the Bunker Hill boarding house, where 
seven persons perished by] fire, was 
found in a Sm ith-Powers logging camp 
at W agner.

The reason for his disappearance 
without leaving any word caused the 
widespread search to be made. He 
said he went to a small w aiting depot 
at Bunker Hill the m orning afte r the 
fire, w aited there for daylight and then 
started  for the W agner camps on foot.

Reclamation la Planned.
Marshfield—A definite movement is 

on a t Coquille looking to clearing a 
trac t of the rich Coquille Valley bot
tom lands to be utilized for experi
mental purposes. I t  is proposed to 
clear 40 acres of a 2600-acre trac t for 
the owners and turn  them over to per
sons who are willing to farm th is sedi
m entary deposit. The owner has been 
offering $18 an acre for clearing, 
slashing and burning, but laborers be
lieve the work cannot be done for tha t 
amount. The Coquille Commercial 
clul) experta to offer an increase qver. 
’the $18 offer ‘sufficient to get the Vórk; 
done.

Rank la Ordered to Pay.
Salem — “ From the whole case it 

appears tha t the defendant, through 
its president, decoyed an ignorant old 
woman, who relied upon the credit of 
the bank, into m aking an equivocal 
contract whereby she m ust probably 
lose her money] unlcss]the defendant 
pays it, as in good morals it ought to 
do.”  This was the substance of an 
opinion by the Supreme court affirming 
a verdict of a Douglas county jury  in 
favor of E lizabeth ' Byron against the 
F irs t National„bank.of Koseburg.

Mountain Water Sought.
Eugene—A $2000 grav ity  w ater sys

tem is planned by the little  town of 
Florence on the Lane county coast, at 
the mouth of the Siuslaw river, ac
cording to J . W. Bergman, cashier of 
the Lane County S ta te  and Savings 
Bank, and W. H. O ’Kelley, both of 
Florence. The city, it  is said, has the 
assurances tha t sufficient bonds can be 
sold upon satisfactory  term s. I t  pro
poses to take the w ater from the 
mountains, 12 miles distant.

German armored cruiser Bluecher, which was destroyed by the British In the recent North sea battle, photo
graphed just before she turned over and went down by the  stern. The crew were singing patriotic songs as the 
ressel sank. Many of them were rescued by the English.

FRENCH CREEPING INTO THEIR TRENCHES

C O R P O R A L  H O L M E S .  V.  C.

Corporal Holmes, V. C., who was 
given a great civic welcome the other 
day when he returned to London from 
a field hospital ip France, won the 
Victoria Cross by saving a British 
gun under incessant artillery fire from 
the Germans, and by o ther equally 
brave deeds on the battlefield.

The Status of the Case.
"Borne of these theorists say war 

Is a tonic for the race."
“T hat may be, but If you ask the 

British, I II bet they tell you It is Teu
tonic.” »

DECLARED HEIR TO BRITISH FORTUNE

By a decision Just rendered by the probate court of London, England, the great battle for the Slingsby fortune has been decided at last in favor of 
Teddy Slingsby, the four-year-old subject of this photograph. The decision 
in effect declares him to be legitim ate son of Charles Raymond Slingsby, 
though two brothers of the form er lieutenant of the royal navy who settled 
In San Francisco and m arried Miss Dorothy Culter Morgan have claimed 
otherwise. Little Teddy becomes heir to an income of $50,000 per year.

i/VAR IS P LEA S IN G  TO WOMAN
Wife of East End Heavyweight Gen

tlem an Hopes Terrible Struggle 
Will Last Forever.

Mr McGovern, a heavyweight gen
tleman of London's East end, who bad
never been known to work, but who, 
nevertheless, has added to the popula
tion of the earth In figures up to ten,
suddenly became heroic, and enlisted. 
The following dialogue took place be
tween Mrs. McGovern and a lady, Mr*. 
McGovern being happy and compl»- 
cent in the receipt of her 27-6 from 
war office-

Mrs. McGovern—Good morning,
miss. «

Lady—Good morning, Mrs. McOov- 
ern. I hear Mr. McGovern has gone to 
the war.

Mr». McGovern (cheerfully)—Ye*,
miss.

Lady—Well, Mrs. McGovern, what 
do you think of this terrible war?

Mrs. McGovern—I-ord. lady! I hope 
It will last forever!—Judge.

How He Knew.
“You say,’’ said the attorney for the 

defense, "that though the night was 
very dark, you saw Rastus Johnson 
leaving your hencoop a t midnight from 
your bedroom window?"

“Yes, sir,” said the plaintiff
"How could you distinguish him in 

the blackness of the night?” demanded 
the attorney.

"Why—er,” said the plaintiff, "the 
darkness was so much blacker all of 
a sudden that R astus’ presence there 
was obvious. No other human being 
could cast such a shadow on anything 
so dark as that night already was."— 
Judge.

SOMETHING WRONG.

Woman—The airshaft’s out of order. 
Jan ito r—W hat ails it?
Woman—1 can’t  hear a word tha t’s 

*>eing said in the apartm ent below.
Paw Knows Everything.

Willie—Paw. how do you describe * 
talk given by one man?

Paw—T hat’s a monologue, my son.
Willie—And what is a talking act be

tween two men?
Paw—A dialog, my son.
Willie—And what is a talking act 

between two women?
Paw-—A catalogue, my son.
Maw—Willie, you go down in the 

cellar and stay there.
A Woman’s Strategy.

"I once heard of a sadly henpecked 
man who made friends with a mouse 
and by keeping the little animal al
ways about him contrived to get the 
the upper hand.”

"A strange story. How long did tha t 
s ta te  of affairs continue?”

"Only a short while. The m an's wife 
introduced a cat and the moment the 
cat pounced on the mouse she pounced 
on her husband.’’

In Petrograd.
The American w ar correspondent 

approached the Russian censor with
due humility.

"Would it be proper,” he began, "to 
call the children of the L ittle W hite 
Father Czardines?”

Which is another reason for those 
Siberian horrors.

Dixmude After Rain.
“The names of towns and cities In 

the war zone are sometimes given cu
rious pronunciations.”

"W hat is the latest example you 
have heard?”

"An old gentleman commented on 
the fierce fighting that took place a t
'Dixmuddy.’ ”

Suffragettes, Perhaps.
"W henever I see two women en

gaged in whispered conversation I al
ways suspect them of undermining
somebody's character.”

“You shouldn't be so cynical. Now
adays it's  possible that one may be 
telling the other whom to vote for.”

A Fellow Feeling.
A m ystic says it Is always painful

for him to come back to earth ,” re
marked Gadsby.

“I'm in the same boat," said Jag- 
son. “Every time I corné back to earth  
I have a headache.”

Up to Snuff.
A rthur—Uriah Umson made a 

great hit at school during the hay fe
ver season.

Anna—How?
A rthur—He invented a college yell 

with a sneeze in it.—Judge.
A Great Gift.

“They say she is splendid in am a
teur theatricals.’

"She’s a wonder. She can make the 
most painful tragedy a source of genu
ine am usem ent”—Life.


